
OTAGO A.ND SOUTHL.AND C.ARPENTEAS AND JOINERS-AWARD 

Jn the Court of Arbitratfon of :fe,,v Z•!aland. Otago and 
Som,,land Iudnstria1 Dlstrict--In tJ1, ,_,iatte1 the :J(Ius
tria~ Conciliation. till~ ~A.rbit1·atj(n.1 .ii.Ct~ 1.D~5. rn1d its 
amendments; and in the matter of an iudustria1 dispute 
behvesn. the 
Ota··" ')arpe.rten. and J, rners 

-Union· o:l' W:orkern 

Invercargill Branch vf the A.malirame,t;,,1 Society c,f Caispcn.ters and 
J\>i:;_~,_0rs r,_.:n.J J oine ,-::,.'.! I;iachh_,>-~d;e' Inc\.:, <Tial ll:; i r:•11 of -,.,0-0:rkers 

Oarmm: Brnn:;h of t:,J ~-.,_malg:un;,ted of C'.crpent21·s 3,nd 
Joinc-rs.c Industrial Union of· ·workers 

(herehafter enlled "fa.3 uni.or, ") ao1d the m1ckrmer.ti~,ned. 
uniot persons firm,, and ·, 1pan1,,,, (herc:1rdter 1led 
" the en1.ployers '') :-

Ota ,z·c; Buildnr1:' and ·'J.c-::.~Tactor-s' ~ndust~_'ir.1 1.Tnio~:;; -:--f ]~m:pl.o~·re1•t,7 

· · >1.medin. 

Ban ~'"'.•11 Bon. l'Tn,seby. 
Bla(J: E .. -i0 -- ,,ed. Str 1)a1na·,,, 

~~~~~~n ~·i~,/~-1Ba{r~~~~~'.,:,. 
Bruce Woollen Manu:focturing· Uo., Ltd. Milton. 
CadlJ1_1 < ,. Fry .. J-:nc1son, L>-,t, Du:Js?~~--~-.=:1. 
Cant-.:· .-l,}nrv F:1· - ·..::~n J\iea;: ,=\c .• , Ltd I ;-J2 r_r1r:i -1 •? ~ Stre< <)ar..i1an.-. 
Dunedi11. Bre,'ier·y and -\/ViisOn ]-1:alt Zxtn-l0£ l.,1t.-i,_ Lt&., 6 \¥HL.:,wL,ank:i 

Dunedin. · 
Dcnninion .Fertilizer Co, .. ' Ltd, 1 'Ravens·buru_·ue. 
Dur~,::::, City C:(r,,Jornt:7.en, ·rown F:nL, Dnr0,·:t, 
Fir1, R. v,_, jTn., D,,. ':"treet, · · rn1·u. 
}?ra.ser_, Geo. F., O,Yaka. 
Gillies l\fotor Garage ( Carpenti:r1:s), 1:S4 Than1e:.: f. t:::.'eet. ()a:r,J.n.ru. 

iil~~~~~l~;::,~~'1: ,,~r~z.~~{!.-lll~ Hj ~11. 
Hai-pe1, J. 0., Taatape:-0. 
1-In.rris, R-., R.oxbuTglL 
F[astie,, .J., 1 PatooTOfL 
Hor:·,;,,. J-. ·w., ·vanak1.. 
I-Iog,.:" ,md Co .. Ttd., R,JL !Yi; Stre-c .,_ ·,:,unedi 
Soneg, ... ~, .. "'"-\., 1 Baiclutha. 
I{emptho1·ne. P1·oss0.r~ and Clo.'s 1Tey/ Zeah:n1d Druf :Co., Ltd.;, 

B11.r.nside. Green I~la,1.1if.J Dunedi.:rL 
McLn, ,,r, Br'Os .. T.td., Sc,q:ruakers, C,_rn1berla,:ii ·'•:treet. :C ,·:iedin. 
Ma•<·,,11:-osh, c,,fo:,--. Phm,.,i•·_ Ltd., i,L daggm, :rst,,eet, ,>•nedin. 
fd'.aynaTd a,nd .Arn:istTong, L-td .. , rrhames IIighwa:,-, Oa1narn, 
i\Iilburn Lin1e and C(:111ent Co.j J.Jtd., -~8v1T,ns_ide, D1111edin. 
~TeY· .Zr.ala.nd 3,,.,::,-,Nerim-•; J_.-}/L, 200 ]?:J_.ttria,y 2t:·-:~et, D:.:n:.·::-1.in. 
New Zealaw: J'-/,efrige•·T,:ing (, Ltd., :a:·msid 0 n-reen I,hnd. 

l;u.nedin:. 
Oainaru Iirrrbour ltuard, Oa:111rrrn. 
Oamaru 11/orsted aml 'iV.0011211 M:ills, I-td., Oam?,rc 
Ots_:~;:i- TDducat.J.o,·, Btiar(~, l.'i-:~Jray i'fr ~--i!:, Du:e.(--:~~:,,,, 
Ofag Harbor, JC;o1a:rd. I·:,,cedin. 
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Otago Hospital Board, Hanover Street, Dunedin. 
Reid and Gray, Ltd., Burnside, Green Island, Dunedin. 
Ross and Glendill\ing,. Ltd., High Street, Dunedin. 
Robertson Bros., Middlemarch. 
Sargood, Son, and Ewen, Ltd., 95 High Street, Dunedin. 
Smillie, N. :r., Palmerston. 
South Otago Freezing- Co., Paretai, R.D. Balclutha. 
Waitaki Farmers' Co-operative Freezing Co., Ltd., Oamaru. 

Southland 

Andrews, E. R., 260 Kelvin Street, Invercargill. 
Ayling, A. M.:_f'td., Clyde Street, Invercargill. 
Balch Bros., Winton. 
Beaton; C. T., Bluff. 
Berry, H., 5 Denton Street, Gore. 
Borthwick, Thos., and Sons ( A'sia), Ltd., Crescent, Invercargill. 
Butler Construction Co., Tweed Street, Invercargill. 
Crawford and Lane, Crescent, Invercargill. 
Dore, H. E.t_Lumsden. 
Excell, E., L'llightoops. 
Fischer, C. A., 229 Elles Road, Invercargill. 
Georgeson Bros., Ltd., 41 Leet Street, Invercargill. 
Invercargill City Council, Invercargill. 
Larsen Bros., Elgin Street, Waikiwi, Invercargill. 
McKinlay and Murray, 18 Wigan Street, Gore. 
New Zealand Paper Mills, Ltd., Mataura. 
Mitchell, S. H., Riverton. 
Mackie, Norman·, Lewis Street, Gia.dstone, Invercargill. 
Matheson, E., Bluff. 
McDonald, Ge'Orge, 5 George Street, Invercargill. 
McEwan, Geo., Clyde Street, Invercargill. 
McKay, J., 185 Venus Street,. Invercargill. 
McKenzie, J., Thornbury. 
McLean, E. H., Duke Street, Invercargill. 
McLennan, Ltd.,. Venus Street, Invercargill. 
Ocean Beach Freezing Co., Ltd., Ocean Beach. 
Poole, Geo., and Sons, 84 Yarrow Street, Invercargill. 
Shore, W.,. Gore. 
Sincfoir, D., Nightcaps. 
Sleeman, A., Mataura. 
Smith, William, and Co., Ltd., Nith Street, Invercargill. 
Southland Construction Co., Ltd., 3 Tay Street, Inveircargill. 
S'Outhland Education Board, Invercargill. 
Southland Breweries, Ltd., 71 Mary Street, Invercargill. 
Southland Electric-power Board, Invercargill. 
Southland Frozen Meat Export Comp!tny, Ltd., 12 Esk Street, 

Invercargill. 
Southland Hospital Board, Invercargill. 
Speden, Adam, Gore. 
Spen'Cer,. C. R., Nightcaps. 
Thomson, Leslie, Otautau. 
Thorn, W.. Mataura. 
Turnbull, Myles, Invercargill. 
Turner,. A. Invercargill. 
Traynor Br'Os., Wyndham. 
Williamson, W., 153 Ness Street, Invercargill. 
Wilson Bros., 3 Will~am Street, Invercargill. 
"\Vilson, James, North Road, Invercargill. 
\Vilson, "\V. J., Jackson Street, Invercargill. 
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THE Court of Arbitration of Ne,r Zealand (hereinafter called 
"the 0ourt ''), having taken into ()"TI"'1deration the matter of 
the abn ,+mentioned dispute, and irn,yj •g heard the· ;u1ion 
b;, itf:: 1·,:presenfatiYv. duly appoin ;:,,_l, n:,id having also heard 
s1.rnL ;i' the employr•r,; .ns were reprb, :,L,d eithel' fr, pere-on or 
by their representatives duly appointea, and having also heard 
the witnesses cmlled and examined and cross-exarnined by and 
m behalf ol' the said partieR respectively doth hereby orde;.' 
and award:-

That. as betw6e11 f;; union and the members i-J10recl and 
tlk Fiu.pioyers and ach and c1 c·n qf them, t]1 terms 
con di, i n1rn, and pnr,cisio,,,,: set out in schedule heeeix, and 
of this award shall be binding upon the union and upon every 
member thereof and upon the employer& and each· and every 
of them, and that the said term:,, conditions, and provisio11s 
,;;hall be deemed to be and they are hereh:7 incorporated in 
tmJ declared to f:,rr,·, 1,art of Ih>: a1rnrd; arit :fmther, 

ltI :-;~h,:;;a:,e:;~j\ 1n~~(-~::1;r:~~i1\('_l:~,~2:'!~~r:1t::.,~~L~~~~~~t~ 
the siid terms, c011ditions, and provisfons respectively required 
to be done. observed, and performed, and shall not do any
thing in contravention of this award or of the said terms, 
conditinns, and prmripinns, but shall i11 all respects a.bide by 
an,:' pe:c::,,rm the sar11ec And the ;:,Fu,:- doth hereby i'_,dher 
a,;JJ'<J ,,,·der, and ·: ,,,,a1'; that an, i:n·,,,,,ill of the w\id terms, 
concJ: ,; ,:tis. and set out in ·· ,, schedule lE:.,,·to ,,hall 
co11st1Ln.te a breaeh of cr1is a,Yard, and that a penalty as by 
law provided fihall be pfy-abk, by any party · ur person in 
:espect thereof. And the Court doth furthe1· order that this 
award shall take effect as lwreinafter provided, and slrnU 
co,/inue in force ,r,Jtil ::.e 13th uf Deceniber. and 
th," ,-eafier· as proviit : by, subsecti I ( d) of ,.,h•,lor: 89 
of fr · Industrial ,;.. ,0i1 :ation and -\c:,itration l'.l~'.S. 

In witness whereof ths se;i.l of the 0ourt of Arhitraitfon 
hath hereto been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hatJ 
hereunto set hb hand, this 15th day of Deeember, 1948. 

D. J. DALGLif'!H De1mtv Jw:l.o.-e. 
!:r .. i-l.] Acth1s: Judge ·of the 

Sc:HEDl.iLE 

LltJim'[,'ons 

1. Th ·isd R\Vard ::)h.a~: ~ ~: ~!J,ly to 
jo c;1-i'r.c, :' iachinist::: 

irs and and 

ii!!. 

ll 
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Honrs of Wmk 
2. 1,a) Th·, ,,rdinary hours of ,v01·k shall be eight per day, 

to be worked between the houn; of 7.30 a.m. and 5 p.m, on 
flye days of the week, :i',fonday to Friday, both days inelusive. 

( b) One hour shall be allmved for lunch on each day, hut 
an employer may agree with his workers to allow not lesc< than 
half an hour for luneh. 

1Vages 
8 ( ((.) The mmnnmn ,rnge for workers covered by this 

awa1·d <hall he :Js. 'l½d. per hour. 
( b1 rrhe n·ket who is responsible !'or c,,1·,·_vi,:g out the 

work and w.n,, e:in·s instructions to the ,,iiwr Y\'(lJ'lrn1·s shall be 
paid ls. ikl. pe,:· · in addition to the i,:,uve-muHed :ate. 

(c) }J.,;,~ept country work, aJJ ,:,,1JJ be paid 
v.reekly uni latei· than Thursday, within ,vorking-hours, 
either ,m t!1,~ wrirb· or at employer's ·._·,. 0nrkshup. })i,eh worker · 
shall be supplied with full details of how the wage is 1,1;-1.de 
u.p. 

( d) On all work coming ,vi thin the scope of danse 10 
country work) of this a;ward the . wages shall be paid at 

intervals not later than fortnightly, as agreed upon between 
the employer and the worke1· eoncerned. Each worker shall 
be supplied with full details of how the wage is made· up, 

( In :;,,, e,c11t of pay-day being c:. , v·iLges shall 
be nn\i,0 1' th,0 :ame eonditions as :<cf p.u clause ( c) 
hereoi on the , ieceding the holichi) 

(f) \'Then '\ otker is discharged m' ;.t ud 
he shall 1;a1d al: \rnges immediarely :.,,fore 

(,;1 ! ~ll wan ,,g-time beyond the 
paid :i'ol' :ne rates. 

n, or leaves, 
ceasing work. 

shall he 

Teol A.llrncance 
4 . .All workers reouired t0 f't•T)])lv their own tu,_1ls shall i 

c~e paid a tool alloVV[lJJJ,'.,8 at the ri,t'e Of 2d. per houT. 

Ovtrtime 
5. (a) (i) All work done r,utside of or in excess ot the 

daily ,-,om•:c ,~se,~ :,1 elause 2 of tb:, ,iw,,,_ ;,b,,.L, count as 
overt11'1c: and ,,.haH be paid for at rni:cc ;j' time and a 
half che Ai-~1- ''! :·ee hours and douh: 0 [IIW:; tl"•3T', 1fter. 

(ii) f'l·c,,;,\C' ~; fl12Lt any time worked /:«,etwe,'1! hourn of 
10 p.~rt. "' d. L,~l'.:,re the usual startins:,;·-tlra~ :,1esc shall be 
paid fol' ~;.:. dcub'.,~ tinie rates. 

'fl,1, ':' 'rn shall not appc;, to ,•k,, ·, vho com-
men0e tht liay s work het,Ye(T1 7 a.m. and 1,11e ol'dmary time 
ilI starting work. 



( b) Any work done in excess of· four hours on Saturdays 
m· after l2 noon on Sahmfays shall he paid for at double 
timr catrss. 

, ; ·worker }1,1ving to wo1·I~ nJ i day and to 
001 ;'in,k ro ·work uni.i1 midnight slrn.!I he given eight J,,,uxs off 
0r be paid double time rntes for aH time worked on the second 
day. 
· ( d) Any worker required to work on any Saturday, Sun

day, or on any holiday shalI haYe the opportunity to woYk 
for i 1,·ss than four- 1:ours: Pro,Ide,1 · that he c01u,1LC:.~es., 
m ,;,;,,:; of Satnrd;,_v. not later i,,:1P in,, ordinar, -.i·11.rrrng~ 
tim 

. . TJr,3 emplo~ ,,,, :•i:1111 endea1cr1c , -1 ref;tric: , ,,ri1me 
·wurk if there are" any memhrts of the union nut ,d' work and 
;,,,cailable at the time, and the union shall rmdertake, 1JD 

J'equest, to supply any labour ThHt may be availnble. 

!Iolidays 
The follc" i1,g all be th,- r,,eogrized holi Jlich 

slm · riaid for cir :,1Jj,1a,ry rates. when the , ,,,irlav 
:/:c;Ils on a day other than a.n ordinary \wwking-day : ·:Ne~, 
{ear's Day, Goud Friday. ]<Jaster Monday, Anzac Day. 

£Ebour Day, the birthda.y of the reigning Sovendgn, Christmas 
Day, Boxing Day, ;:i,nd Anniv::;r3ary Di=iv or a day in lieu 
the:r,,,,' 

The employer 11i1U pay waSc,t'i :r the abov, '.;,,:":,!avs 
to JI ,,,1·kers per:i'<,l'll1i1•· work CPn•i1,:,,' ; ithin th SC•{': of 
thi.,, awanl T\'IW have been employed by frim at any tune <lmlng 
·JLe fortnight ending on the day on which the holiday occurs, 

( c) Where any worker has been employed upon work 
,coming withh:1 the, sc~pe_ •?f this ~ward b:y 1nore than one 

dm:mg t,;- :'Uught end;,:,;:, •.>n the day ·which 
above •ccurs, he :,h::u !oe entitled to 1ve 

pa: 1,ent Xor the from su:,b nne or mort ul' ,hose 
em,,1.,,:;-,1·:c and. if nir,,·c- 11an one, in <.nci, proportinnf, ,,,, ·;he 
I,,spector o:t Awards determines. 

( d) In the event of a holiday, other than Anzac Day, 
i'alling on :J Saturday or a Sunday, such holiday shall be 
r,b;]eryp,1_ on the succeeding nfonday and in the event of 
ancr ,,,r ;,;liday such M such oth•:',' hoL .ay 
shaJ , ,bserved 0,1 ,c,uc~eeding 

:r.:::,,3ept as ot-L ·wise prc,,;·i,tt,:i_, 1ny ,vorL a,,n,:' on 
rJ:y o:i. the above 11oliuays r,r .-:,n Sundays shall he paid :Em· 

double +ime rates. 

Ann'w; I-fnlicla1y 
provision- _he A1mua·1 

apr -11 worker·,:. ,,, ,·,- ·_ ed by tl.' ,, 

!I 
I 
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Stoppage of Work 
8. (a) Any worker attending at the place of work and 

being stood down by reason of there being no work ( other 
than on account of bad weather conditions) shall receive two 
hours' pay at ordinary rates. 

(b) Where, owing to bad weather conditions, work does 
not proceed at the commencement of the day, workers 
attending for the purpose of working shall be paid for two 
hours. If work proceeds at the commencement of the day 
and is interrupted by bad weather conditions, workers shall be 
paid to noon, but they may be transferred to a dry job or 
may be required to stand by until noon. If work proceeds 
after the lunch period and •is interrupted •by bad weather 
conditions, workers shall be paid for the rest of the afternoon, 
but they may be transferred to a dry job or may be required 
to stand by. No worker is eligible for the above payment if 
he fails to transfer or stand by when so required. 

( c) Any allowance by way of travelling-time made to 
workers employed on suburban work shall not be regarded as 
a set-off against minimum payments due to workers under 
the foregoing subclauses. 

Suburban Work 
9. (a) "Suburban work" shall mean work (other than 

country work) performed elsewhere than at the shop of the 
. employer and irrespective of where the engagement takes place. 
Workers employed on suburban work distant more than one 
and a half miles from the central points hereinafter specified 
shall either proceed to, and from such work or they shall be 
conveyed to and from such work at the expense of the 
employer, as the employer shall determine. Time reasonably 
occupied by the workers in travelling or time occupied in 
conveying the workers to and from such work beyond the 
central point or from the worker's home, whichever is the less, 
.shall be allowed and paid for by the employer. No worker 
residing less than ·one and a half miles from the place where 
the work is to be performed shall be entitled to the allowance 
mentioned in this clause. For the purpose of this clause all 
distances shall be measured by the usual and most convenient 
mode of a~cess for foot passengers. 

The central points hereinbefore referred to are :-
( i) In the case of workers residing in the City of 

Dunedin or in the boroughs of Port Chalmers, 
West Harbour, St. Kilda, or Green Island, the 
chief post-office in the City of Dunedin. 



(ii) In the case of 1rnrke1·s residing in rhe City o:E 
Invercargill or the Borough of South Invercargill, 
tlw chief post-officu in thE C1ity o! Tnverc:11•gill. 

\lllJ In tho case of workers residing in :my city or tovm 
or borough other than those mentioned in the fore
going hV() paragraphs, th<' chief or principal post
offke in such othc;, •:itv ,,1· town :,r boronF}t. 

'JV) Ti1 the case of workers residing elsewhere than. in a 
cit:i: m; to7"n or ~?rough, the chief or prine111al 
p,_,c:1.-q:ffice rn. the ,;n,1 or to\YH or hn1·ough ,lt·arest 
to ;vhich thP worL:er reside,,,. 

b) In the ca.se of all 1i,➔rsom,, firms, companies, or local 
<i.uthorities wh{) are bound by this awari!. but. whose tra.de or 
tusines:: is oth,,1· that l'hat of' ;:i builc'r·t and -:rmtra.e! Jt. the 
1-'·remi;,;ei,, in .~hieh foe said trade ur ,msin";,;;,; is 10gularly 
cnnducted shall be regarded as the shop of the employer :fo,· . 
.,_he pu:rroses of the suhnrban "ffork chnrne, 

( c _, If any ,, orke•· i, requi1' ·d to 1He th,0 .rrry J'.::: 1• the 
pu1·pose of going tc, or returning from any place outside his 
employer's ;::hop where the work is to be done, his fare slrn.U 
,,'•e pav1 ny thr· ,jmpln:r,'e. 

Cmw.try ·,,voi·h 

10. 1) " 1>,untry ,vrn'.'k" :n1eans ·,.v,;tk don,c by a ·,,:Trker 
-~1 ,m.-·h , .. • locrtir-, as ·, e,0 e8"''"'+,, hi" ,;1•••2 pinc ccJ,,ewh,•·,·F than 
·at }1i; g~~1ui11; phic~ of re;;i;J,;n~e "in I'J~~ VZealan.d. ·· ~ · 

(b; The pr.-,vision:c-: hereir, ,c,ntah1ec1 relati,-.-o T.O 0runt1·y 
·•.rork ~h·:·11 a1. wJ:,/I·,,,r m· r,)t tJ,, ·vorke• orior hi" 
a:3(•epti1~~·· such countr~ ;~wk. lS. already ill n{~ 'se'rvfoe of th;· 
en1ploye_!, and_ w:rrnthei: the worker, is ~ngaged _a\ the pl~<~e 
-'here tl1e wed;.: ·:s to i>8 dons .f;' e1s,:v :iere, aLU 1rru,r-c,d.1ve 

-f the s1tuatio1, --f the .c'niployc, · usual p,ace c-i husine:,:0. 
1, c) The 2mployel' shall e;mvey the worker free of charge. 

,.,-~ pav hi& farP to gy,il from "ount:rv work hut onr" only 
:'uring: the eonhnnaner ·,./' thE ,,,,:,rk. }~. howt, '='r, the ,,,,rker 
18 v;ithd1·awn :from such work by che e:iuployer, 01· if he recnrns 
therefrom i'equiring mediea1 ·attention in consequence of 

ecident or sid,ness 1,1·; ing ou+ o.f and in the ·ourse • J' the 
implc,.nnr"nt, c0., 0 d is, in ,0 i'iher (' .• ,.,,n. aga.h, :·equir.,d on tLc -,vork, 
the_ employer shall eonvey him or pay his :fare to a.nd from 
sucn work and shall meet all transport charg0s on luggage and 
· -.,ols. 

( cl; ':i.'ime u00upie,l lli travelling shal: be paid for a~ the 
ordinary rates; but no journeyman shall be paid more t1mn 
1n ordinary ,~.nv's v-1ag(' for c:11T day ,ycupifd in traY,~lling, 
.:.lthon'"Jl the 1,,,,,rs c:·<•upied ex.- ,·ri~ eighi·. unle:: he is 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I. 
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on the same day occupied in working for his employer : 
Provided that any journeyman who is called upon to travel 
more than four hours on Saturday in journeying to a job 
shall be paid for eight hours, and in returning from a job 
on Saturday shall be paid for the time actually travelling, 
with a maximum of eight hours. 

( e) The employer shall refund to the worker reasonable 
expenses for meals incurred while travelling to and from 
country work. 

(f) The employer shall either provide the worker while on 
country work with suitable board and lodging or shall meet 
the full cost of board. Suitable board and lodging shaU 
include the providing of mattresses and stretchers. The detail~ 
as to what shall constitute suitable board and lodging on each 
job shall be mutually arranged between the employer and the 
local branch of the union, and in the event of a dispute or 
difference the question shall be referred to a disputes 
committee under clause 22 of this award. 

(g) Where suitable board and lodging is not provided by 
the employer on or reasonably near to the site where " country 
work " is to be performed, workers shall either proceed to and 
from such work or shall be conveyed to and from such work 
at the expense of the employer, as the employer shall determine. 
Time reasonably occupied by the \'\7orkers in travelling or time 
occupied in conveying the workers to and from such work 
shall be allowed and paid for by the employer. 

(h) When the work is situated less than fifty miles from 
the worker's genuine place of residence, the worker shall be 
paid his return fare to and from his genuine place of residence 
once every three weeks during the continuance of the work. 

When the work is situated over fifty miles from the· 
worker's genuine place· of residence, the payment shall be 
made once in each two months. 

(i) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, and sub
ject to the provisions of subclause ( e) of clause 6 hereof, the 
hours of work in respect of any specified country work may 
be other than those hereinbefore prescribed : Provided that 
all time worked outside or in excess of such prescribed hours 
shall be considered overtime and shall be paid for at the 
minimum rate of 6d. per hour in addition to the ordinary 
rate. 

General Provisions 
11. ( a) A worker shall, on being discharged, be entitled 

to be given four hours' notice, and when leaving for any 
reason other than illness he shall give his employer or the 



fcrtman ~n charge of the w1c,rk iuur himrs' notice. In eirher 
ase ,.rn'l w,,,ker shall be (•ntith,<; to :c,1,t·nd fc,,;u he , in r,nttir,s• 

h=s tool~ in orde1~& 
\ 7. \ An:v jonr11e;nmrn \rnrking with p1m1ice. ehare.oaJ. or 

iliCFi or .. ner f ,~ulat\n;J-mh!·"!'ial i:1 eo11;,c•ctim1 witl , nsuh:. 
tion work in confined or unv12r,tilated spaees or wol'king 
<>mongF"t art.ifldaI n.mnure, or where the 11ir is imprAg1iated 
· ,ith '!le ,,.L,st o, any ,f th, ,;e rn,:teriat:: or cmpb;,,d :1, 
lilt<'zing-,·hambG'S or cool sturage \o;·here the temperature is 40 
degre'-" J2\1hre11h,it or less, 2hnH hie paid 3d. pAJ' hom' extr,:i 
1hil, .{1 CY 1:iloy,:•c( an·1 shaJi be :J~c,wed ren J·•nut, , spe:" 

after two hours hav,c been worb:d continu011:0:1y ,vithout ::ny 
~edue-tio11 iP ,vag'1ft ,_ ~ 

, An,· workc'J· req,1,ted wo:c!- in >.•1:r CC•iilpartnknt u· 
ci;nfined ~J)ace ·where the heal exceeds 110 degrees Fahrenheit 
-:shall he p::-cH dm0 an a a b::: H r:itrs. 1\J,:- wc1'1::{ir shal.i. l"0 
om1;,0 Iled !, vvor:. in °,1y J'>'· .e v.>hcre tht' tei 11<irat,U'8 h:, 

b,,en raised ahoYe mo degl'b3S. 
t J' \\Tu, b~rs ,,, gag.er~ in i' , . d1211.,Jit:icn. oi , build\ug, us 

.1 a;,,. pa1t ther, , wl,,·:,;3 dtc' · 1s d,used throug11 tho .Allm.g 
OI brick walls m.: i;iast~~.- or old ·,rnoden ceiling. or in repairs 
',,:, e de1r, JitioL ,f an·· bn°lding ·,t' fit'~ings destro,·s•d c:,: 
;,arrn,{, d t:· fire .,,hich :uece.~r,:.tates the handli::1g of (;brrEit 

tiifiber, :shall be paid :3½d. per hour -extra while so engaged. 
V.7 ,Tker :nga~:;el on ,Jther demo1ition ,rurk ,fr- req01T,3d t., 

·,,nrk .:mde,1· floo:..-., on u11de1pl:a11ing m:a :.:·ehlocki11g work l;0 

fEi,dng bni_ldings where the ~id fioors a:re less than 3 !t. from 
/l'OUI>'i-levc. or , n,_kert, ·,,,,ho E'. the ,,~,,Jc1·se then <➔mpt,:,:,. mer,., 
are "1.·t4 nired. to ha,:adle l.Y1ctteriti~8 OJl ";ll1iel1 ·ca,r~ o-1:i, or e1'0oso-c0 
i, wet, shall hf paid 2d. per hour extra. while so engaged. 

(, The 'mpJ,,.<::r stc,il p>,,·ide f;;e foL,)wing toolf' whF, 
1,lley a1·e :reyuirBo. 0:1 a job or in a workshop: saw-gi'ips, 
grinding facilities for tools, benehes, dogs and cra.inps of rill 
:·:esci·:,,,jon< 11,ug-:,.r:c, of ,,G sizrc:0 • star ,frill,,, oits ,Jt ordinaril/ 
u,~ed 111 a brace \, inc.ludi:ng 1- hon1m.ede8-.n hh:;s) ~ do1;vell plat,eS, 
trammels,. hand and thumb scre-w:,, and all tools required for 
, 11 mc,teria', Gthf'J' thar1 :rnod. 

If) Each dT1.ployer shall provide on the wc,rks a properly 
,iec:ured ,;,hed with a wooden :floor h1 vvhie.h the w0rke:rs mav 
,hall?t' the')' doth,3s ar:c:t storce thefr ::ooh, He shall ,;,)IOvic:,s 
p:roner sanitary accommodation, enclosed a:nd roofed, :f:or 
the worke:rfil, to the satisfaction of the Inspect01·. Lime O!' 
,·.eme',r shall not I·,,:, sto, ed in ·fie J,y,n's eol?a.nge-, ;-,,:,d. 

, g) A modern first-aid emergency case, folly equipped, 
~ha~l, ½e J~ent by P3dl employ0:r-. in "': ::onvn:nient T:1d accessibl;': 
· ,os1th, t JT ,very i.ilaee ,1iher0 he ·.1::,peccn:c' of c".warc!s shaL' 
d,c;em · it n,3cessa1:y. 

I 
Iii 

Ii 
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(h) .A morning and afternoon break of ten 1ninute8 shaU 
he allowed. without deduction of pay to an workers. 

(i) ~iny worker called upon to perform work of an un
usually dirty or offensive naturn shall be paid such extra rate
per hour as may be agreed upon between the employer and 
the workei·. Failing agreement, the rate shall be settled by a 
disputes committee constituted in accordance with the 
provisions of clause 22 of this award. 

U) Where, in the opinion of the medical officer in charge,. 
them is any danger of infection, any worker required io work 
on alterations or repairs to a hospital :for the tseatment .. ot 
infectious diseases sliall be medicalh- examined (including 
x-rayi during working-hours without Toss of pay before being 
employed on such ,vork. and, upon the completion of such 
work, shall be further examined in a similaT manner. 

Perti:7i:::er and Chemical .F'a.cio,l'ies 
12. Auy ,vorker ,vho ls employed h1 or abc,1u a chemical-• 

:fertilizer or chemical :Eaetol'y on work in which he is expo:sed 
to acid fumes or to colltaet 1.vith acid or thnbe1· irnp1·eg11ated. 
v_-ith acid sball be provided ,vith ove1·a1ls and shall he paid 4d. 
1,er hour exfra, ,vhile so employed. 

li'ei Places 
18. VVhere \Yorkers ar0 ea1led upon to ,vm·k in 1rnte1·, slush, 

mud. or ,vet concrete one ineh or more in depth, the empl1Jy8!' 
shaH provide such workers with gnm hoots suitable for the 
"Work and shall pay them 1-½d. per hour extri:L H proper gurrc 
bonts are not supplied in such circumstances, the employ1c;r· 
shall pay tl1e Yrnrkers a total payment nf 4d. pe~' hour e:s:tn:. 

L~vra.y-pai-nttng 
14. Vi,~orkers employed in a 1·001n where paint-spraying Jt'l 

:in process i>hall he provided with respirators. 

Heirthi-money 
15. (a) Any worker required to ,Yodc on a bosun-chair 

and/or on a swinging stage 01· on a ladder, 01 Employed ,m 
vrork 011 tol\-ers, steeple.s~ OT ehi:nn1e:,v--staek~,. sl1s11 be })aid the 
:following exha rat.es:- 0 

• .. 

1l'or heights exc.eeding 35 ft. a,nd 1qJ to and ine1udiu_g· 
70 ft. 7 2d. per ho11r extrao 

F·.oi-· heigl1ts exeeeding 70 ft. cn1d up to ftJ.H.l in.ehidi:ng' 
10,5 ft., ,Jed. r,eT horn· extra. 

Fee·, heightr,: ex,ieeding 1 i)5 ft. and np to and including 
HO ft.. Gd. per hour ext,'a. 

]?01· heights ex.eeedi11g 140 ft, a~nd 11.p to and i:n_,ch1ding 
170 ft .. , 3d. pE'.1) hour. -Bxtra. 
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, o 1 .A.ff\' wu1·ker· rrx1ui1·ed tu work t,n 1·oof tru:,,ses o,· 1i.xing 
pud!ns on i·oof t:n1sses which would allff1y :for an unbroken 
·,.n of 10 ft. ,-,r r,10re ,:l,111 be T:~.-id 4,:r ,:er h,Yff extn, ·d1He 

e1m,;,r ed. 

.Mcalmoney 
Hi. i. ') .En,r,.' vers c,JuU aff,,, rnetLu,mey ,·,t the ·u;t,·. or 

. 6cl 1,,,r nk:,1 ·,,vher )rken, re c,dJ,,J up,111 ,o wni•l one 
hcrcr or lai,?r after their usual daily time oi' knocking off. 

< b) Men shall work during the regular menl-times if 
:'quir.:•,; rn de by ,h, emp 1 i 1;·er, ancl c:hall h:• paid <',,nble 
:ne ; c:,r,-,3 fo-,· •18 ti•ui so ,·c,,ked. \:C]ien W0''1.T> ·· is 

al1.•,:,,Jdy on doubfo time, treble time rates shall lh':l paid, 
Pn1vided that in no •:ase shall a wol'lrnr be e.mploved for m,,re 
11an fi, ,. hom,: T•,,ithour being v2n t:,1, iime 1 : 'lMlly :, !, wecl 

~vr a lilt0:L 

Bridge a,nd Wharf ·w o•rk 
17. -,\nrker, tgagft' n1 ca1·1,,·ntry Y, ·TL in ,·::.rrnection ,vith 

;.,~-i<lge~ vl ,vhu.:::v,,s sh..J.l be C(,,eH;d b;; foe pruvi.,,ions of this 
award. Guru boob or thigh boots ,,hall he provided wher<' 
·""quired 

Pieccw( ... k 
1E,. (a) Piecework shall be prohibited. No ,vork shall J:,,3 

-,,hlet fr:hour . 
(b 0

) T1· sha:t a },,"!f>Ch ff'' '·his 1.l'' o))'•l fol' C)]}'T enr,,1,:,ye).• 
to suhi~t ~Ul~;· work .;ithin the ~;'.or:~' of. tlus , a~~ard J ~n H. 

1al~olH'-or:ly ha~,ist and .~ny work_er h~king v,'?rk 011 a lab01n'-
1i.y bac':s sha 1.1 'rn gu:n.; of nrecrnh ,,; this a.vard. 

Workers to be Member8 of Union 
19. •. S~s.i•'•:.:t to tLe p1·0Yisfons subsr·t ri.on , ;, 1 of 

1•dion JS or :he In,:i.u,,;trial (',mciEati,)n and ArbiW2c"i:ion 
An1endment Act, 1936, it shall not he lawful for any employH' " 
bound by this award to employ or to continue to 0mplov in 

.:1y pc,irion c· c:·mployntent su1JJEct tu this aY:,n·d an;v adult 
firson ,Yho is :..:..ot fo1· the til~:;,e being a n10mher o:;, an 
industrial union of workers bound by this award. 

(b\ For the purposes of suhdause r a) of this clarse a 
,;,0irson ,,t the ,,c:;c, of ,,ighteen v,0.ars apwmd~. and ,e•,ery 
01,her person who for the time being is in reeeipt .c,f not foss 
than the minimum rate of wages prefleribed hy this award for 
i'~e:~:- ,;~ t!e/?~J!i/'''mty-CHl" years 0,1d upw l'ds, shrU be 

( c ! Every pers:on who, 1:;eing otlived to become a member 
of miy union by tl1 e opera.tfon of the foregoing provision;, 
:1ils t,:. ,".com,,, memiY:''" of th.~,. unicn ·xhen nquested ,o:,) to 

I 
! 



do by his ernployer or m1y officer or representati7f0 of the 
uniou. commits a breach of this award, and shall b,e liable 
n(~cor(lingly. 

(NoTK-Attenlion i,, dnnn1 /1, subseeLiun (ci· ,.f sec~F;, 18 
of the Industrial Conciliation and A.rbitration Amendm,➔nt 
Act. 1936, 1vhi.ch give,; to workers the right tc• join thE' union.) 

TlMl,t!i·-ra.t" lforkNs 
~W. (a) Any worker wlw considers himself incapable ,-.,f 

trnin~· ihe miniHmm w;..:2:e fix,,,:; by t:ris awar13 nay L, r•lrid 
·:"'Ch 1011-.:·r wart,; ,is ma•,· ~from dm.e tc, frme b,0 1;xed, •:.I\ the 
application of the worke'r a:J't,31• due notice to the union, by foe 
loeB.l Inspeci:01· of .>'\._wards or. sue~ otl1,er pe1·son as the 

7 
Com;t 

,h;:ty ft0111 tnnc re time apporn;. :tor tn.,11: purp••'«2; an,L ~uc:1 
L,spec+or or ot.h,,c· persm in iu Jixing ,,,::.ch vrtg shall },ave 
regard to the worktn°'s capability, his past earnings, nnd sucL 
other circumstances as sneh Jnsnector or otlvir nersou shal~ 

ink tit to con:0:id,er af:-c'I' heari,u: .;;uch :0 videnCE' Gld al'Q _,_ir.ent 
J.,, the union and such w.:,rker sll8-ll offei. 

I b l Sw:h permit shall be for su0h period, noT exceeding 
six n1onths~ as s11.cl1 Insn,:eto11 0r 0ther n-srso11 shrJ.I de·~e.rr:i.ne, 
·;,,:.d aft0 r the (' ... piratio:c:. ,:,:.: suet r:sriod - :tall CC"' t;nue r :r.,rce· 
until. fourteen ciays' notice ;;:hali have been given to s1t1Jlt 
wor-ker by the sec1.·efary o:!' the union. requiring him. to hav--; 
},,s wage agah1 fixed h:, man:.k. pre,0 c1,ibed b; this ,~1,,nse: 
Prnvidc,l that .. the cg::e of c!UY pe:rno i wh,,,s, wag,, , so 
fixei:} by reason of old age or permanent disability it may h2 
fixed for sncb. longer period .as such Inspector or o-fh8r per:~, n. 
':all. thL::k fit. - . 

(c) I\L,twith,t•,nding 1 '1e foregoing, i: shal~ .>':! eoLr,•~;;ent 
IOT fl. w01·ke1 to }:gree in writing with the pI'e,sident O' 

secretary of the union u1)oi1 SFl'.h waQ"e witho11t hav:i:no- fa;:; 
:<f'.Trle so. ~a.xed. - ,_ 

rd\ It sha -u bv the J.u.~-F o:f. tlic; 1111iu11 re~ gi v·t 111?tie8 t_·u t.h-? 
... In•.>., ,_·••,,c._--,,.,',+or . , . .J •. L/. _A,u,,_ .. :,~,"'-.i"·~ of·· ' 
·~ •J·-•" "•·-·~ ,?very 2.greem,~ri, ma,:w 1nth. 

·p:rorker 1Y-11·t:uant he1·et0, 
( e) , i: shaL . the 

B. v,cm·Kei· nt tsuen lower 
ag•;s,dnent b;,c which ffuch 

of empr .;00,r, bF•: ~ 
·:.v.sge,. t0 exam~,:c-1e the 

wage 1s fi=-::ed. 

c, J..:ntry {r-;·on l-"1 ,:.:#1,1)/ses 

em .. · ·ing 
1•S'i'illlt ,J!' 

"' . The _,;,,,1reta:,';y or 0L11e-;. authc:'ized ,,ff,,.,r of f,1,3 unin~., 
--~ 1.vo> ~\:J sb.~J.: -ro/vitl- "-~-.1_-2 cc,·;- 1t o te -,:n=.::r , \.ieh 

113e1r· :·:·:1all ( be ~asor '\il/j ;_~!-,_·:~~ld) ·) enti -~ t0 
entf-.., at a11 1.'Jason':'.i}l.c: tim.·, :1pon ths pren-,_i,,ds or "r,rks :,,".d 
thcI, intm.,c;-i,\v an>' ·7orket':-c, but n.cr so rs, co int,~":.',;:;re w;'.,1 

"cJ en.:i rer's · · 31ues .. 

!,;{ 

ilii.. 
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.Disputes 
t2. The es1.;ei10e of thi8 award being that th0 wol'k of the 

"mployers shall not .. on any .account whatsoeve_r b~ imp~de_d 
;.mt shall always proceed as if no diGpc1te nact aru;en, lt 1s 
r1rovided tha.t if: any dispute or difference shall arise between 
che parties b 1_iund by chis aw<11:d, or any oi' thmn, ac' t~, any 
matter whatsoever arising out o:i: the mvard (not bemg a 
,tuestfon ctffecting rate:'; o:f pay or l10m·,; of ,vork), •·;r i1' an.) 
dispute or difference shall arise bebveen the parties, or any 
,Jf them. in '.connectioi: 1,ith nny iJiatt,01 N';,,vatH to bu+ n◊'i; 
dealt with in the award, evm'y sueh dispute or difference shah 
'Je 1·•cfer1e11.d t.- a 1comn1itt8,~ to 1),3 comp,>-,ed o:f' i'h) r?:.\recYJ11ta• 
tives o:i: ea.ch side, together with an independent chairman to 
;Je 1nub1,,lly gg:r:~,jd ,rpon clr, in 1!.0fa1::,H of agr:0mcnt, t:) br 
appointeci by the Conciliation Commissione1· fo1· the djstl'ict. 
Eithc,r r:6de rhall hav<? the 1°ight to ;i.ppe;J to the Court agninst 
a de0isio11 of any suei1 eorrunihee upon givin1;; to the othe:.: side 
w-ri+ten notic":' of s;uch appeal ~•'ithir 101°1,tern da;v,, Hfter such 
Jeci;:;ion has bee1~ made £nv1\n w foe parts desi.rou2 of 
app0ali11.gi. 

Exemp'ttons 
S8. ; c) }[arbo11r · "i3orxds, Ho,31Jitr.~ E ,,JTcb ~2due:rtior, 

:Boards, and City and Borough Cmrncils mas substitute the 
holiday, ob,r•.rv,3d u,1de1 th,?:r- i'll eg1.,Jatiu,i~ fr,r 'J1osec 
provided ju this a:ward, but so as not to reduce the totfil 
nuuiJer ril: hr1lid,c;.c:,s nrescribeti th:c,·cin 

Harbour Boards," Education Boards, City and, Boronf;'h 
Co1_,,rnih,, ancl H,,,,0 pih•I Bo,cds L.tay ,,bsf'"'lB 'leH ''JSULc pra••.t1cc 
as to pay-days. 

Save: as ,,hOV'· an ";;he fl'O'."IC\10118 OI :his ,,.wat} stBll n1,p1=/ 
to wos:·kers employed by Harbour Boards. Education Boards, 
City ard. Bnrougr C0u11cih, a:;d Hospital P.va:e:-ds. 

( b) This awai·d shall ,10t &:pply to the :i_)a1,;ies 11amad. L.,. 
the Oterro ?nd 8rmthlan,:l Ca .... ,,ent"'l'S -:n1d ,T oinw·s' ( on 8hl11 
Woi•'k_\i {~\\1a.rd. fot ,vcrL:: cor..1ing ··-\~1itl1i11. tl1·? _scope ;y£ tl1iit a-~·/ar(L 

( c) This award shall not an_p1v to eoal-min08. 
, d'1 ,)01:::2,;y ::ouEcils ,~mll' be· teJUL':i h., thL:: aF:,rd, bu . 

m11101· repair 1.voii, snoch ap. en1.erg,3~10v rer;airs to b1·idges, 
c1.1:. ;·_3rt:' fe.:,_1.:·~e .. s" ~·.'.~-::_-,:~-:~ -· r,~1 . .;t_~-~ ;;oa :L Siit\S! ·jsk .. 1 crL s·1.L~1_ila:. 
,,t:ruci: :1re,0 or a,.;cer,.,01·1ec ms) bf carried ,:,ut a, h.0 :·etof,)re by 
wu<:er wt ar. me ,he, - oi ah, ·rfl ' or dri, 0 rs' -,-mi ,-,s. 
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ation, or employer whn, not being an original party hereto, 
is, ,Yhen thir1 award_ comes into for,~e or at any time whilst 
this 1:nvard 1s in force, (:,onneeted 1.vith or engaged in the 
industry to which this a-,Yard a,pplies within the industrial 
district to ,vhich this [tw:nd relates. 

8cop,~ of A_ward 
25. 'rhis awa1,d shall 11pen1te througfan1t the 1)tago m1d 

Southland Industrial Di,,1-rict, 

T1:Yin of .Award 
26. This awa.rd, in so far as it relates to wages, shall be 

deemed to have eome into force on the 13th day of Deeember, 
1948. and so far as all the other conditions of tlris avrnrd a.re 
eone~rned it shall come into force on the day of the date 
hereof; and this award shall continue in force until the 13th 
day of December, 1949. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the ,Judge of the Court 
hath hereunto set his h:md, this 15th day of December, 1948. 

f L.s.l D. J. DALGLISH, Deputy ,Judge,, 
Acting as ,Judge of the Court. 

MEMORANDUM 

The principal matters referred to and settled by the Court 
were as follows :-

Wages (including a daim for a weekly wage), additional 
payment for worker in charge, &c., tool allowance. definition 
of central points for suburban ,vork, country work '(subclauses 
(h) and (i)), general provisions (subclauses (b), ( c), ( d), 
(.f), and ( i)), ·work at fertilizer and chemical factories, wet 
places, height-money, and term of award. 

For certain reasons a request was made that a separate 
award should he issued to cover employers other than builders 
and contractors. The Court has decided not to grant this 
request, but has inserted a provision in the suburban-work 
clause which should reasonably meet the difficulties 1vhich have 
arisen. 

l\fr. Alierhy is not in agreement with the suburban work 
provisions, and his dissenting opinion -follows. 

[L.8.] D. ,J. n,\LGLISH, Deputy ,Judge .. 



DISSF:XTING 0PL'if0N OF MR. ALLERBY 

dissent from the vrovisions of the suburban work 1,fause 
for ;.:imilar rev.sons to mY dissent in the New Zealand 

and Southland) (]arpellters and .Joiners' 
dause in:,;erted in this a-s'l-.nTd depa:r+s materially from th, 

,burban-,vork elause in the prec,.1:,us rrwnrd 
>-pect of riarpenters living in~ Pn1-, Cha1 

areas. They lose ,-"rv 
-ci'aveHi ng-time. 




